Food
Compared with island-born Puerto Rican children living on the mainland (45%) and U.S.-mainland-born children (30%), more island-born Puerto Rican children (58%) in Puerto Rico live in poverty (Krogstad, Starr, & Sandstrom, 2017) . In addition, of those island-born children, 57% live with parents who lack secure employment (Kids Count, 2018a) . Pre-Hurricane Maria, 85% of food in Puerto Rico was imported and the remaining 15% of food was grown through agriculture, but post-Hurricane Maria there is a lack of food items being imported and available in "bodegas" or supermarkets (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2017), and crops were wiped out on the island, causing further food insecurity, more hunger, and poorer nutrition. The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), known as Nutritional Assistance Program (NAP) in Puerto Rico, includes Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), school breakfast and lunch, and a child and adult food care program (Trippe et al., 2015) . However, post-Hurricane Maria, students continuously do not receive meals at school due to a lack of or interruptions in electricity services to cook foods, so the only NAP component currently available in Puerto Rico is WIC. Of the three groups (women, infants, and children), the largest participants of WIC are children (63%). Before Hurricane Maria, 56% of Puerto Rican children were food insecure, and after Hurricane Maria the amount most likely drastically increased, as a result of families losing their jobs and not having a way to earn money and having a lack of other resources (e.g., a working refrigerator due to a lack of or interrupted electricity services; Bread for the World, 2017; National WIC Association, 2017).
Housing
Although the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2017) recommends that after a disaster people should use bottled, boiled, or treated water, in many of the 78 municipalities, for many weeks Puerto Ricans lacked access to bottled water or tablets to treat water, and due to a lack of electricity and gas could not boil water. In Puerto Rico, the lack of access to and resources for clean drinking water has forced many families to use rain or contaminated water as drinking water, forcing children to be at risk for disease or dehydration (U.S. Census Bureau, n.d.).
For a family of seven, with five adults (two working, two retired grandparents, and one great-grand mother) and two children, the cost for electricity in the household pre-Hurricane Maria was approximately $190/month, and post-Hurricane Maria the cost to produce electricity from a generator (for gas and oil) for 20 to 21 hours a day is approximately $960/month. (JRA, personal communication, January 16, 2018) This means that for most families without electricity, the cost to maintain refrigerated food, wash clothes, run a water heater to warm bath water, and watch television has caused a fivefold increase in household cost and an economic strain for families. Even for those who are able to afford this additional cost, it has made families prioritize and cut back on other household items, such as food. But remember, that many are unable to make these additional costs since more than 43% of persons currently living in Puerto Rico live in poverty, and the median household annual income is $19,606 (U.S. Census Bureau, n.d.). As we know, safe housing and a stable home is important for children to thrive. Another challenge for Puerto Rican families post-Hurricane Maria is the destruction of homes. Many homes have been destroyed and are inhabitable, causing children and their families to be displaced or become homeless, bringing about further housing insecurity.
Education
Schools are a place that provide education, academic and social engagement, and support to help guide students to academic success. Post-Hurricane Maria, some Puerto Rican school-aged children have lost nearly 2 months of classes, as a result of school buildings being structurally devastated, creating a disruption and interruption of studies; others still have not restarted school after being relocated to a school that is far from their residence, creating further challenges. In order to attend a school that is a far distance from the residence (where children are unable to walk home) requires resources (e.g., money for gas), transportation (11% of children are without a vehicle at home), or someone to take the child to and from the school with the new school hours (i.e., children attending school only for 4 hours, and attending either in the morning or during the afternoon; Kids Count, 2018b).
For example, an 11-year-old boy currently living on the island said, Before I had class for 7 hours a day and now I only have class 4 hours a day. I also had to go to another school. With HurricaneMaria, part of the roof at my school came off. If it was not for my grandparents I don't knowwhowould drivemeto school. The teachers can't teach us so much as before because of such little time. Even though right now my school has no electricity and it is too hot in the classroom because there is no air conditioning, not even fans because we still don't have light. Obviously I feel strange because we still have not returned to normal, not in school, not inmyhouse, not even in the stores, not even in the streets since there are few working street lights. Our life still is not normal like it was before, everything has changed. (BV, personal communication, January 15, 2018) Health Puerto Rico has faced the largest and longest blackout in U.S. history. Hurricane Maria has caused children living in Puerto Rico to face the loss of family members due to death or family members and friends leaving the island, a loss of connection with their friends and fellow classmates due to a relocation of school or for some students not being able to attend school, prolonged exposure to darkness and a lack of normalcy, and exposure to adults or other children who showed a lack of healthy coping skills. The impact of Hurricane Maria has caused emotional strains to children.
For example, BV's 16-year-old brother states, Although children are resilient, these statements indicate a sense of anxiety, uncertainty, emotional strain, and fear from the traumatic experience Hurricane Maria has caused, and it will have a lifelong impact. It beckons us to ask, "What will be the future of the children living on the island of Puerto Rico?" Judith Aponte, PhD, RN, CDE, CCM, APHN-BC, FAAN Editor-in-Chief
